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Bond high school's basketball
team, weakened by I bo illness of
several regular pluyers, was last
night defeated In the deciding game
of the season by Redmond high,
which took a firm grasp on the
championship at the same time that
It took an 1 8 to 9 victory over Hond.

Three times Rend high located
the basket just a fraction of a second
after Referee Woigar.d had called a
foul on Redmond. While it was the
opinion of local funs that at least
one of thoso baskets should have
counted, it is not likely that a pro-
test will be made, as the points thus
acquired would not changa the re-

sult.
The game was one of the roughest

seen on tho local floor this year.
Gates of Redmond was disqualified
with four personal fouls against him,
and two of his team mates had three
each. Redmond's football tactics
were partly responsible for the fact
that Bend acquired but two field
baskets,- - Johnson getting both.

Prineville last night defeated Mad-

ras high at Madras by a score of 44
to 29. This leaves Bend and Madras
tied tor second place, if Bend defeats
Culver here tonight.

Last night's lineup and scores
were:

The teams: Bend forwards.
(4), Johnson (3); center, Nor-cot- t;

guards, Kohfield, Philbrook;
substitute, Claypool; Redmond
forwards. Barton (3). Calbraith (6);
center, Holloway (9): guards, Van
Meter, Gates; substitute, Bates. Ref-

eree, Weigand.

SUNDAY
MONDAY GRAND

SATURDAY .AND SUNDAY-7- :30 and 9 OTlock

Bebe Daniels inMed

A week in which you will see
only pictures bearing the Fii;st
National Trade Mark, the biggest
stars in the business, working in-

dependently under independent di-

rectors for independent theaters,
in pictures of the highest type.
The following is our program for
First National Week.

Sunday and Monday, February
19 and 20, Marguerite Clark in
"Scrambled Wives."

Liberty, Tuesday, Feb. 21, and
Grand. Wednesday, Feb. 22, Mr.
and Mrs. Carter De Haven in
"Twin Beds." Funny? Why, its

cram
IS

9?wes, w
"Oh"! a scream

BASKETBALL TEAM
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I Marguerite Clarte.
"Scrambled. "Wives 9

The Boy Scout troop of Bend has
organized a basketball team, and
challenges any team under 100

pounds to games. A game will soon
be played with the Prineville Scouts.
Anyone wanting games with the team
here is asked to call the assistant
Scoutmaster at The Bulletin office.

SHE saw unothor girl
take possession of HKR
fiance!

HE saw his own wlfo
come Into l.ucillo's room
to look for HIM.

And all the time they
trembled behind tho cur-

tains.

Then the poor boob
snoozed!

Marguerite
CLARK
Has all the trials of a

divorce, and all the tribu-
lations of a girl who
wavers between the hus-

band of the past and the
husband of the future in

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb-

ruary 22 and 23, Constance Tal-mad- ge

in "The Love Expert."
Friday and Saturday, February

24 and 25, Norma Talmadge in
"The Branded Woman."

All the above five productions at
regular prices. We hold a fran-
chise on all First National pictures
for both Bend and Prineville,
which gives us the exclusive right
on the best line of pictures to be
obtained at any price and that is
why we are able to give you many
big special productions at regular
prices.
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CHARLES RAY in

"Two Minutes to Go"

Bring the whole family for $ 1 .00
less than three regular prices.

tele H$db$s xfosh

Pauline was having it, all right. She had
thought it would be wonderful to come of age
and inherit her money and enjoy a little free-
dom and fun after Aunt Emma's stern rule.
But her innocent little plan to visit her mother's
friend hadn't included any such hectic events
as were exploding, like shrapnel, all about her.

BEBE DAN i ELS .

portrays the role of Pauline. You know what
that means youth, beauty, fun, madcap
escapades, innocent mischief, excitement and
thrills

and Monty Banks in
"BRIDE and GLOOM"
Bring the whole Family, $1.00. Four or less,

regular prices.

A KIND WORD TODAY
WILL MAKE YESTERDAY
A HAPPY MEMORV,

TOMORROW

I
"Scrambled Wives" j
They heard the laughs in St. Johns when this comedy con- - 2

vulsed Portland. But now that It's In the movies tho
screams will echo around the Poles. pa M0

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FOR SALK 1917 Dodgo touring, f.

FOR RENT
motor overhauled, new top, plate--j

clans back curtain, two new tires;
1919 Htynes touring, cord tires,,
liuinh and top like now; 191$ Ford,
thoroughly overhauled, now top;
the::e cars priced right; take trade
and terms. Houlh worth Hros. (la-- ;
rage, '' p

FOR KENT Four antt live room
house. A. J. Goggans, 736 Wall

Cutting Window Glass.
Window class is blown in the shape

of long cylinders, which are cut open
along one side und then placed on a
stone In a hot furnace, where, they
gradually flatten out Into a big sheet
of glass. Often the glass breaks dur-

ing this process, or even explodes,
forming thousands of pieces, which
fly in all directions, sometimes

Die workers.

street.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO C. J. LEVEIIETT
SIIIK TALK X

It Is well for nil tin- - of CimiIiiiI )iigi,n to take unto
of article .vi.ltcn by KrnipM.-- i. .Miliar, pii...ldi-ii- t of llrlnl
Water, Unlit Ai I'nwcr ( imipiiny. Kniil iiillt li. iiiiulr its appear-niir- p

in Ixtuc of The lliilli-tl- of rrliruniy 1.1, anil l l'rrsof llllli. What do we read the line-.-

Tliniik yon,
v. J. li: i:i:tt.

I. H. For sale, bargain In liounn mid lot,

FOR RENT Small apartment, fur
nished. 510 Lava road, telephone!Kresm l ..rD.ji

23-- p C. V. SILVIS LIST' tt.r mt n avtocatzr 3cnv. co.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep
ing room. Phone71-M- .

FOR RENT Two houses, furnished Onicc, 10511 Bond K lice I, Demi, Oicgiill, SEE C. J. L.or unfurnished. 139 Adams place.

RANCHES '
$4. BOO 1)10 acres of land, nlco four

room house, barn aud other out-

buildings, cistern, piano all fenced,
35 acres under cultivation; this
placo Is located only 3 Mi miles from
Bond; water right under the Rwal-le- y

company.
WANTED

Kuy avonue; $1,700. own terms.
WANTED Three inch wagon, . low

Throo room furnished house; Kon- -wheels and wide tires; must no in
ennri .condition and chean. C. E. Eighty acres, neur Doschutits; now

modern house; tho show placo of
Contral Oregon.

wood; $1,100.
Dickey, Bond, U.F.D. 1.'

$5,000 40 acres all under cultiva-
tion and practically all in alfalfa;

modern six room house, large barn
and out this Is a
dandy country homo for some one;
the house on this place Is worth tho
price asked for the tract.

Three room house; Ooorgla ave- -WANTED Used reed baby carriage
nuo; $1,060.

Flvo room houso In Portland to
trado for Bond residence.In good condition, inquire me

Bulletin office. p
R tr" yZii THK ROAD TO SLTCESS I H

SEE US BEFORE BUYINGFOR SALE $3,600 40 acres near the city limits
Eight room modorn house; finest

resldonco In Bend; beautiful loca-

tion; some tonus to responsible
parties; $8,000.

of Bend; 36 acres under cultiva
tion. INNES & DAVIDSON

FOR SALE Modem uouse uiiu lu
lots in very desirable location for

sale at a bargain. Call 265-- J.

1 i fwigI-iJS-
N

is always more easily fol-

lowed

j

31 ' t t"jB- - M" when your bank-

ing
Jri

iV C IIP 13" Virlilfflll connections are care-

fullyif Hv vfeEsrWW nmYfllj chosen. Tne Flr8t rii
ffl:l JfsSr ! lM j

j
i vjll National Bank has among hj;

Ji jss '
H Liiiw its accounts probably a

I 1) U$!0' I lHll(y5 greater number of old r- -j

63cTwelve room apartment house; easy$3,250 Four acres cultivated, four
room house, root cellar, garage, terms; $5,000.

city water and Irrigation water; this USED CARSis an excellent place for truck gar
FOR SALE OR TRADE Buckskin

mule, coming three years; gelding
coming three years, halter broke.
Ernest M. Davis, R. F. D. No, 1.

business houses than sim-

ilar institutions have in
other cities of like popu-

lation. Clients appreciate
the facilities that are
provided here.

Five, room modorn house; Jefferson
placo, $3,500.dening right In the city. USED CARS FOR SALE All In

kood mechanical c Iltlon; have
Just boon overhauled In our -- l,,-lino bargains InC. V. SILVIS Soveral other

houses. one model 34 Velio; nno model 388.1cFOR SALE Solid ouk bookcase,
glass double doors, removable

shelves; will sell at sacrifice. I'hone
154--

Voile; one modol 4 Overland; one
Biilck rnadstor; one baby grandChevrolet: one Diidcn innrimi- n,u

We huvo customers for two live
room modern houses.

cars wore nil bought right it it d areRANCHES FOR SALEFOR SALE OR TRADE Flvo room
house, $800; seven room modern

house, basement, garage, three lots,
near Kenwood school, $2,760. A. J.
Goggans, 736 Wall St.

priceu rigiu; u you nro in the
market for a used car, this Is your
opportunity to buy a good car choap;terms can bo nrrangod; see us to

Forty acres, two miles enst of Bend;
$3,500.The First National Bank

tF Bah or 8pfmio STIO
138 OnEOON AVENUE day, rionoor tiarugn,Eighty acres, nt Tuinnlo rnaorvolr;

terms; $2,000; owner will tradeFOR SALEFOR SALE Furniture for six room
house, and house for rent. Apply

328 Bond street. p
LOSTthis place for Bond rosldonce,

'
I TAji. Bank U a Member of the Federal Reserve System

Flvo room house; modorn; west
Bido; $3,000.FOR SALE Incubator, 160 egg.

714 Ogden ave, p

Forty aeros, 3 miles from Redmond;
34 acre water right; 30 acros in

cultivation; 20 acros In alfalfa;
price $4,260.

LOST On Foh, 4, botwonn Bond
garage and Vellum store, on main

road, lunch pall with thermos bottlo;nnmo on ond of bucket. Lenvo name
at Smith's grocory. A, W. Cook.

80-3- p

Five room house; Park addition;
some terms; $3,500,FOR SALE Small, medium and

heavy limb wood, $4 per cord.
Phone 322-- Three room furnished house; Mc- -' Forty acres; Joins Bend; name your


